Home ranges of dusky-footed wood.rats (Neotoma fuscipes) were determined by the exclusive boundary strip method in two colonies 630 m apart in Klamath County, Oregon.
defined home range as that area transversed by the individual in its normal activities of food gathering, mating, and caring for young. Hayne (1949) , Stickel (1954) , Calhoun and Casby (1958) , and Ambrose (1969) (English 1923 , Gander 1929 , Horton and Wright 1944 and cover (Horton and Wright 1944, Fitch and Rainey 1956 ) for the woodrats. Vegetation also provides material for the structures called "houses" or "lodges" constructed by the woodrats and material and shelter for nests not in woodrat houses (English 1923, Horton and Wright 19hli, Linsdale and Tevis 1956 , NetUeton 1957 , Vogl 1967 , Hammer and Maser (1973 . The density and the size of the vegetation may influence the location of woodrats (Murray and Barnes 1969) . Woodrats appear to be colonia1 (Pearson 19 .52) yet I could ,find no statement in the literature concerning m::>vement between colonies.
In Oregon (see Figure 1 ), the dusky-footed wood.rat, Neotoma fu.scipes, ranges from near the Columbia River south to Ca1ifornia west of the Cascade crest (Hooper 1938 on the slope between the buttes.
METHOD
Three 180 m by 180 m grids were laid out (see Figure 2 ). Grid A was located at a concentration of woodrat houses on the small butte.
The position of Grid B was selected by following a compass reading of 6 45° (declination not considered) from Grid A to a J.andmark., a juniper with a diamond-shaped top., on Brady Butte until a concentration of woodrat houses was reached. Grid C was located at the midpoint between Grids Orey 100 three inch by four inch rigid aluminwn Sherman live traps were available. I divided these between the grids., iooving the extra trap daily so each trap station was trapped once during each three night trapping period. Bait was peanut butter mixed with rolled oats.
The traps were checked and tripped each morning and reset in the evening during seven trapping periods between 24 April 1976 and 12 August 1976. Dates of trapping periods are shown in Table I . Each captured dusky-footed woodrat was anesthetized with diethyl ether., uniquely toeclipped., its sex and reproductive status determined., weighed i·dth an
Ohaus ioodel 8014 dial spring scale., examined for parasites and injuries, and its behavior observed upon release. The distinction between adult, subadult, and juvenile was made on the bases of pelage coloration and weight. Males were considered scrotal orey i f testes were palpable.
Females were considered lactating i f nipples were enlarged and surrounded by bare or Ilaky skin, · and pregnant i f the abdomen was distended and nipples enlarged. Other animals were identified and released.
Living an~ dead trees and living s}gubs were counted for each quadrat.
Tree diameters -were measured 20 -30 cm from -ground -level (limbs -made chest level measurement difficult). Grasses and small herbaceous plants ' were identified using Hayes and Garrison (1960) 1 Hitchcock and Cronquist (1973); -and Taylor-and Valura. (1974) .,--but were not counted. -A collection or plants was not made.
Because the number of woodrat houses and nests could be a means of estimating wood.rat density and could be related to home range size, they were mapped for each grid and i f they were within 20 m of the grid edges.
Activity was detennined by' the presence of fresh scats and vegetation clippin~1 ~~ condition of the house, ~g _woodra.t noise as discussed by' Stones and Hayward (1968) . Materials used in the houses were noted.
METHODS OF DATA ANALYSIS
The widely accepted method of .. home range calculation, a density probability function (Calhoun and Casby' 1958 ) assumes a circular home range. In this case this is unl.ike]J" because woodrats probably do not forage randomly in all directions from the house (Fitch and Rainey 1956) .
Also, this method does not lend itself to the mapping of items within the determined range. Accordingly, I decided to use the exclusive boundary strip method described b;y Stickel (1954) . Home ranges were mapped for each !• fuscipes with two or more different captur~ point.a and approx-:imate densities of counted vegetation were determined for each home range by' multiplying the absolute number of a particular tree or shrub in a quadrat by' the portion of that quadrat included in the home range and adding the portions to obtain a density for the total home range.
This does not take into account clumping of vegetation but alternatives were too time consuming for this stuey.
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Wood.rat houses and nests were mapped for each grid so the nwnber of houses and nests per home range was readily determined by drawing the home range shape over the appropriate map of houses and nests. Table II .
RESULTS
It was possible that those ranges not completely enclosed by the grids (i.e. one or more sides or the range border or extend outside the grid) were smaller than those completely enclosed, so enclosed ranges for each grid were compared with those not enclosed using the Student•s-t test. Home range areas were transformed by the square root method (Skellam 1951 ) . No significant difference was found between the mean of enclosed A and the mean of not enclosed A (t=0.28), or between the mean of enclosed B and the mean of not enclosed B home ranges (t•0.27).
Since there was no significant difference between the enclosed and the not enclosed area, I considered all home ranges of each grid in comparing Jul 12-14
Aug 10-12 The vegetation identified for the study area is listed in Table IlI .
To test the possible interaction between vegetation density and home range area, only enclosed home ranges were considered (see Table IV ).
Using product-moment correlation, no significant correlation was found between home range areas and the densities of all junipers (r=0 All home ranges were used in finding if home range size is related to woodrat house and nest densities ( Table V) . The density of all houses and nests, active and inactive in each home range, was used. No significant correlation was found (r=-0.08).
There was no significant correlation (r=0.02) between all home range areas and the average weight or the .animals in those home ranges (Table V) .
All three grids were compared with regard to neasured vegetation.
The grids were each divided into nine rows of qua.drats and the densities of vegetation determined for each row. The grids were compared using the F-test and least difference between the means (Table VI) . Table VIII shows no evident relationship between house and nest density and the numbers of woodrats.
Woodrat Houses and Nests
Figures -4, $, and 6 illustrate the positions of houses and nests in the grids. Houses were found in various stages of development from large masses of sticks to platforms or layers of sticks on the ground or in trees. Nests without houses were usuall:y in a hollow juniper with the entrance a hole where there once was a limb, but were also !ound in logs and crevices in rocks. Figure 4) . A conical open-ground house was observed to have been torn apart am the nest cavity exposed.
Coyote tracks were evident -in -soft soil around the house. The nest was made of finely shredded juniper bark and was located slightly below ground level. The house was being reconstructed from the original. house materials two weeks later.
Parasites
Of all of the N. fuscipes captured, 12 were parasitized by bot -(Cuterebra) larvae. In all cases, the larvae were located in the throat region just above the line of the shoulders -(Fi.grire 7~. JuJ.Jr 12.; 13
Aug 10-12 feet of their houses. Fitch and Rainey (1956) observed that the foraging distance of!!• florid.ana was less than 75 feet. Irela:rxi and Hays (1969) found that !!· norid.ana carried foil balls 175 feet to their nests. Pearson (1952) observed that the average distance between points of release and recapture was 178 feet for !!• floridana~ La;y arxi Baker (1938) had found this distance to be 108 feet for the same species. If one asswnes a circular home -range, the home range determined for !!• fuscipes in this study (1800 m 2 -1900 m 2 ) is close to the home range of Neotoma floridana foum b;r Fitch and Rainey (1956) .
The area of an individual home range appears to be unrelated to the densities of the trees and shru.bs in that home range. There appears to be no relationship between an individual !• fuscipes home range area and the number of woodrat houses and nests in that area, though one would expect an increasing number of houses ani nests as home range area increases. In these cases it is possible that a combination of variables rray influence home range size or than none of the tested variables were snail enough to limit the home range area. Further evidence supporting the conclusion that home range area may not be influenced by the densities of the trees and shrubs in the home range is the comparison between the grids. In all cases, colony grids A and B were dissimilar in regard to the densities of various trees and shrubs, yet the hone ranges were not significant~ different.
McNab (1963) Although Neotoma. fuscipes has a dispersal capacity of from 660 m (Linsdale and Tevis 19.51 )to 88.5 m (Smith 1965 ) and the distance between colonies (630 m) was less than these values, no movement was noted between the colonies. The juvenile woodrat captured in Grid C may have been an immigrant from Grid B but could have originated in Grid c.
·Since it was unmarked when captured and was not recaptured, no conclusion can be made in regards to this particular wodrat.
Conclusions that can be made from this study are that Neotoma . 2 2 fuscipes has an average home range area of from 1800 m to 1900 m using the exclusive bounciary strip method, the densities of trees and shrubs do not appear to influence home range size, woodrat house and nest density within a home range is not related to the size of the home range, and that movement between colonies is infrequent even though the distance is within the dispersal capacity of the woodrats.
